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(ANSIT LEASE HEARING MAtfY EVENTS COMING TO

HAS BEEN POSTPONED AID "SMOKES" FUND

Friday Nov. 23, Fixed as Date Annual Show of Toy Dor Club
for Receiving Amendments to on December I) Will Swell .k

) Smitiwuiucn raci Contributions '

The si1'1 allJ nroblt,,y l" la'1 ,ncclll,B
commlttco ot lho uanco and

f the Joint
street allwa Committer-- ! of Council- -.

Meb vvs tentatively sol for fildny to re-li-

amendment to the .s'mltli-Mlttc- ti lease
Jlm William Diaper Lewis, tlio Mnyoi's

Mltadl3or, clarlfjlnp certain parts ot
L jtate, lias been postponed.

,. v. been decided to hold llio meeting
wWiV November 2H. 'IhN decision

en rl""'', .,. II l.c.iniii! Known tlmt
JJIrtiir I.eK l)0 1,,s l,cel1 lr' l'.irliiff tho

I' J,ndment to tho lean-- , would lint havo
J completed 1. nest 1 rldaj's

wui "the iijffiipv. .'li.iliin.Lli nf In.
Committee or Cutltir-I- which H

Plon evciy nftcinmm thlt week to
'"

)dfr imdBCts for lf18. wild this morii-in- f

another rcai-o- for the postponement
th transit meeting wns that the I'lnaneo

r mnilttec must flnl-- h tho limlitet. which
considered "probably ot more hnportaneo
this time." and would ba unablo to taUo

Jp tho transit attention.
Friends ot tho hlish-epec- d transit pi ins
?. ,i..,. fp.iiril tho delay In tho incctlti!;

i ileaied that the Smith-Mitte- n leiso had
.mail chance ot comliiR befoio the pics- -

1 ot and Common Councils
1 body

Ou'itloned as to whether there wns
nousli time lo ,irl,1B Ul lea", up for n
' Mr. Claffncy lepllcd that thcro w.w
tntv'of tin"1 lo aet " tl10 lc",,0 btr"r-- '

fho end of the year, although there are
enl 'n0 regular mectlngi ot Councils
tfirr Frills

jlr ilaffnov pointed out that Councils
In December, niav hao n inciting cverv

,a owing to the uccumulatlon of vvurU.

Tlif budKets for net ear must lie p ised,
ind that will probably lc.iulre a meeting
! eek and thus there would bo plenty
ef'orirtunlty to t.iho up tho transit matte r

POTTERIES RUN OUT
OF FUEL AND CLAY

THIINTON'. Nov 13 The pottery Indus-tr- j-

of Tr nton Is re riously menaced ly a
ihorUge of fuel ind etitiiln Kinds of

cla ncccn-ai-y to tho production ot
a ntlsfueton body In sanltaiv and gen-c-

ware Tlief-- fie tors, cuupltd with
laliir illffercnipu which h.io lesultcd hi
virtually eloslng several plants, hao re
fulted hi in trrlally tlcLrc.iMm? the output
of about flirty of tlio plants in tins ury,
jlthmiKh i lee tt leal and f,ptciall potteries
cuntliNc to iiiii oveitlme.

The Kfcate--t liaudii ip to the
b tlio hhurUKo of KiikIIsIi ball day, whlili
Is no almost unobtainable und for which
no Mtlf factor) siib-tltu- lo his been dt'-- .

cotred. 'lho U"t of e lay, at
first tlioUKht to bo an available substitute,
has proved dlsit-tiou- s In .sevei.il plants,
oae.eif the luiRest est iblHIinicnts
In 'the eltv IiiUms nibtiluxl n loss of
118,001) a we-e- for two cimMcullvr wnKs
hecfius; of the poor bod lesultliiK flom
the ule nf the florid i cluj ami the miliihur
funjes produced by an lnffilor Blade ot
eoal nhleli the company was lumpclUil to
ue.
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Many events tiro scheduled to place
within tho next few- - vveel.s for tho benelll
of tho Kmolecs for Pammecs rund. Amotic
others In this connection Ii tho untiual show-o- f

tho Toy Uob Club, which will
bo held at tho ltellevue-Sttatfor- d on De
cember 3. On tho same el ly muslcato will
bo held at tho Hellcvuo for the sinolec caUie.

Contributions to tlio tunrl aro comlnB m
Rlendlly, but nt, smokes mint be provided
for hundicds of thousands of soldiers It will
bo readily seen that larso amount ot
money will bo neiess.ir). N'umerous iner-enutl- lo

and Industrial rdahllihmenU are
eontrlbutlnp wecklv If ou hive not given
iinjthhiB toward lho fund, now li tho time-t-

elo so Tho bovs who ro abroad will feel
better nblo lo llwht whtn thev rrallre they
nro btltiR li'inembend liv tho'C lit home.
Do In tho wn of rIvIur Send our
cotittlbutlon to the tobaeeo committee ot
tho lanerReiicy Aid, 1128 street.

IT WAS LOADED
rulnthiK i pli-t- that ho didn't know-wa-s

loaded at his uneli-- , while both were
Intotaatid, tost Wllll.tm lt.irij, twenty
(.us old, JIS.'I Ninth ('adivnllader street,

his llbert toil ij- - wlun he was In Id In Jnn
ball for lourt b.v Maslsttato t'anon at the
l'ark and Lehigh nvenues t Ulon. Harry
and bis uncle, Mlihael Hat ry, were ar-
rested by Detective Tow ueiid, of tho Crim-
inal Court, at Kloventh and York, streets,
lito estoribiy. lloth were under tho

of llqunr, the poller ild
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TS PRESSES
Uittihual Sale of Women's and and

An of Offering at the
Height of the Season Garments at

Savings of
$7.50 to $10
embrace the ery newest
and smartest designs.

Materials
comprise the most fashion-
able Fall and Winter
Wea cs.

Colors
The bcason'a most

shades and
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S.B. DROPS

Take better care of
throat this

Smith Brothers'
and protect.

druggists, grocers, confection-
ers; cigar stands.
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CO ATS I DRLSSES
Wortk lo $12.50
Satins, serges,

taffetas,- -

all
colors and
styles. Embroid-
ery and novelty
trimniRgs.
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The Open Secret Of
Cosmopolitan Success

What is the Cosmopolitan policy?
What is the secret of its hold upon the American

people?

What magic wand does it wave that casts a spell
over more than a million Americans on the tenth of
every month?

Be patient, while we try to tell you in the round-
about way made necessary by so big a question.

There is an apex of achievement in every field of
human endeavor.

Each field has its towering figure, dwarfing the
rest to Lilliputian proportions.

But in the arts that educate and entertain, there
is a supremacy even more intense than this.

The genius is infinitely more than the imperative
master of his own domain.

He is a monopolist of his art the keeper of a
treasure house which no key but his can unlock.

Who could compete with Whitcomb Riley in
loosing the laughter and tears of little children?

Who would even dare to hold the thought of
rivaling the golden-hearte- d Stevenson?

There you have it!
In those two last sentences is the open secret of

Cosmopolitan success.
To bind to itself the luminous figure of every man

or woman in the world who has attained the apex of
artistic achievement that is the Cosmopolitan policy.

To gather them all together within its covers and
hold them there, with no thought of the cost.

The singers and the poets and the philosophers,
the dreamers and the doers who have reached the
mountain height.

That goodly company of rare spirits whom all
the world recognizes for their rarity.

Those few artists who can utter for us the things
we feel, and crave to know, but cannot speak.

Who can interpret life for us in a language we
can comprehend.

Who can make us laugh, or weep, or stir to the
depths of our being who can bring us welcome relief
and relaxation from the extra strain and the extra
burden of the times of these the Cosmopolitan strives
to establish a complete and an honorable monopoly.

That is why more than a million of us, without
urge or asking, celebrate each tenth of the month as
a great American holiday.
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